
Court Decides Gases
Warren Tate, Rt. 1, vu

convicted of allowing an unlicensed
person without financial responsibility
to drive . vthkk owned by him. He
received iix months, suspended two
yarn upon condition he violate no
motor laws for two years md pay SSO
restitution and costs.

Connie Beatrice Southerland, Rt. 3,
was convicted of driving without a
license, and was swelled costs.

John Lee Humphrey, Laurlnburg, was
convicted of improper passing. He wu
asseased S10 fine and costs.

Earl Howard Pate, IU, Pembroke, was
convicted of speeding and received 30
days, suspended upon payment of SIS
fine and costs.
DaneO Criag Stone, 514 E. 6th Ave.,

wu convicted of speeding and assessed
costs.

Robert Gay, Gadsden, S.C., was
convicted of speeding. Judgment was
suspended upon payment of costs.
Valentino Adolf Johnson,

Fayetteville, wu convicted of speeding.
Prayer - tor Judgment wu continued
upon payment of costs.

Roger Massey, Rseford, was
convicted of affray. He received six

months, suspended three years upon
condition he violate no laws and pay
5100 fine and costs.

Charles McKinley, Raeford, convicted
of affray, received six months,
suspended three year upon condition he
violate no laws and pay $100 fine and
coats. He was originally charged with
assault with a deadly weapon, but the
court ordered action so abated in that
case and judgment entered in the affray
case.

Hattie McMillian, Raeford, was
convicted of shoplifting. She received
six months suspended two years and
was placed on probation two years with
the condition she report to the sheriff
for confinement from 6 pjn. Friday to
6 pjn. Sunday for five weekends and
pay costs.

Larry A. Morrisey, Rt. 2, convicted
of non-support, received six months,
suspended three years on condition he
pay SIS weekly support and costs.
Thaddeus Ezzell Jones, McCain, was

called on charges of public intoxication
and failed to appear. The court ordered
his $30 bail bond forfeited with
judgment final.

The state took nol pros on cases
charging John D. Wilkes Jr., Green
Street, with simple assault; Dsenna Jean
Oxendine, Pembroke, with fornication
and adultery;and Garry Andrew Mabry,
Fayetteville, driving without due
caution and in a dangerous manner and
speeding.

HOSTETLER HOME - Entry hall of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosteller's home is
prepared for the Holiday season with red mistletoe garland anchored with large red
>elvet bows on banister and pineapple topped newel post. Doorway is outlined with
.arland and table supports arrangement of greens, pine cones and red apples. The
tome at 305 W. Elwood Ave. is included in December 19 Extension Homemakers'
library Benefit Tour (NJ Photo)

College News
BOONE - Two Raeford students are

among Appalachian State University's
senior education majors participating in
the 12-week student teaching program
this winter.

Deborah Sharon Inman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey F. Inman, is
teaching third grade and Mary Nell

Harward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.B.
Harward, is teaching special education
at Sedge Garden Elementary School,
Kernersville.

Miss Cynthia McNeill has been named
to the first quarter Honor Roll at East
Carolina University. Greenville

Postmaster Job
Vacant In Rex
Rex, N.C. A pottmitier vacancy

exitts at the Rex, N.C., fourth-clatt Pott
Office, Regional Pottmatter General
Carl C. Ultaker announced.

Sectional Center Manager G.W. Hoge
at Fayetteville Pott Office it accepting
application! for this potiUon.
Hoge said application! will be

accepted to December 17 and forms
may be obtained at the Rex Pott Office.
Starting alary is $5,816 a year. No
written tett is required.

Hoge taid applicants must reade in
the Rex postal area and live within a
reasonable distance from the pott office
to adequately discharge responsibilities
of the office ~
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Edenborough Shopping Center

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
1 P.M. till 6 P.M.

Every Night till 9:00 P.M.
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